Thc paps deals lvith phenological d ta oi tetr n ctophvte spccies Srowing in Sagar l'*e Phenograms of Eichhornia crassiPi' Hrdrilla r?ttitiUat4, tporloaa aqtutica' Jussia?d tupets' Pistiu llratiotet Ttupu bispirrcsd sd Vallisn ?;a .tPif4l6 luve been Prcscnled.
KeJ vorde: Phenology, Sagaf lakc
Phenology is an important natunl phenom€non recurring periodically with respect k) the change ofseAson and physicAl environment Sagar is siiunted in north of the tropic of Cancer ar 32050'N and ?8045'E. The average mrnf.rll is cbout 1.237 mm Atmospheric temperalule shows a seasoml varialion with maximum (44.40C and minimum (8.30C) in the months of May and January, respcctively. Sagar lake is a shallow rain fed lake with 730 h! catchment area and is situated in the heart of cily, As per old records the lrea of lake was 580 ha, but the present arer of the lake is 81 ha only with mean deptb of 3 m. The maximum depth is 8 m with an average drawdown by 3 m. The lake is nainly rained and receives runoff water tiom surroundiDg hills. The presenl lake is divided into two parts by a soft rock road, a mrin lake which occupies an area of 68 ha, and a small lake which is 13 ha. A minor organic pollution of the lake also occurs due to increasing inlensities of outside factors like entry of sewage, hospital wastes, opening of draiDage, bathing, washing wallowing of cattle.
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There is not much published information on $e aqurtic and wetland vegetrlion of Madhya The macrophytic vegctation of Sagar lake consists of many species. Phenophases of sclected l0 species are shown in Fig.2 . About sevcn 6pecies of the total were Fesent in whole yeat and showed diferent phas€s in different months. But tluee species were prcsent in few months, It has been clearly observed that the flowering period of four species are winter to spring seasons, three species flowcr in raioy season, one spccies in su[uner and two species in mosdy whole yetr.
